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Westminster, November 13. 

T H I S Day, the Lords being met, a Mes
sage was sent to the Honourable House of 
Commons by Sir Henry Bellenden, Gen

tleman Uiher of the Black Rod, desiring their At
tendance in die House of Peers ; the Commons be
ing come thither accordingly, the following Speech 
of the Lords Commissioners, appointed by His Ma
jesty, for holding this Parliament, was delivered by 
the Lord Keeper to both Houses. . 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

I N Pursuance of the Authority given to us, by His 
Majesty's Commission, under the Great Seal, 

- amongst other Things, to declare the Cause of His 
holding this Parliament, His Majesty has been gra
ciously pleased to direct us to assure you, That He 
esteems Himself particularly happy, in heing able 
to call you together, in a Situation of Affairs,- so 
glorious and advantageous to His Crown and King
doms. 

His Majesty fees, and devoutly adores, the Hand 
of Providence, in the many signal Successes, both 
by Sea, and Land, with which His Arms have been 
blessed, in the Course of the last Summer; and, at 
the same Time, His Majesty reflects, with much 
Satisfaction, on the Confidence, which you placed 
in Him, by making such ample Provisions, and in
trusting Him with such extensive Powers for carry
ing on a War, which the Defence of our valuable 
Rights, and Possessions, and the Preservation of the 
Navigation and Commerce of His Majesty's People, 
Kad made both just and necessary. 

We have it-also in Command from His Majesty 
to acquaint you, that the happy Progress of our 
Successes, from the taking of Goree, on the Coast 
of Africa, to the Conquest of so many important 
Places in America, with the Defeat of the French 
Army in Canada, and the Reduction of their Capi
tal City of Quebec, effected with so much Ho
nor to the Courage and Conduct of His Majesty's 
Officers both at Sea and Land; and with so great 
Lustre to His intrepid Forces; together with the 
important Success obtained by His Majesty's Fleet 
off Cape Lagos ; and the effectual blocking up, for 
so many Months, the principal Part of the Navy 
of France, in their own Ports ; are Events, which 
must have silled the Hearts of all His Majesty's faith
ful Subjects, as well as His own, with the sincerest 
Joy ; and, His Majesty trusts, will convince you, 
that there has been no Want of Vigilance, or Vi
gour, on His Part, in exerting those Means, which 
you, with so much Prudence, and publick spirited 
Zeal, put into His Majesty's Hands. 

That our Advantages have extended farther; and 
the Divine Blessing has favoured us in the East In
dies, where the dangerous Designs of His Majesty's 
Enemies have miscarried ; and that valuable 
Branch of our Trade has received great Benefit 
and Protection. 

That the memorable Victory gained over the 
French, near Minden, has long made a deep Im
pression on the Minds of His Majesty's People. And 
that if the Crisis, in which that Battle was fought; 
the superior Numbers of the Enemy, and the great 
and able Conduct of His Majesty's General, Prince 
Ferdinand of Brunswick, are considered; that Action 
must be the Subject of lasting Admiration and Thank
fulness. Thar, jf any Thing could fill the Breasts of his 
Majesty's good Subjects with still farther Degrees of 
Exul tation, it is the distinguished and unbroken Valour 
os His Majesty's Troops ; owned and applauded by 
those whom they overcame. The Glory they have 
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gained is not merely their own ; but, in a national-
View, is one of the most important Circumstances 
of our Success, as it must be a striking Admonition -
to our Enemies, with whom they have to contend. 

That His Majesty's good Brother and Ally the 
King of Prussia, attacked and surrounded by so 
many considerable Powers, has, by his Mag
nanimity, and Abilities, and the Bravery of His 
Troops, been able, in a surprizing Manner, to pre
vent the Mischiefs concerted, with such united Force9 
against him. 

His Majesty has farther commanded us to observe 
to you, that as His Majesty entered into this War, 
not from Views of Ambition, so He does not wish to 
continue it, from Motives of Resentment. The Desire 
of His Majesty's Heart is, to fee a Stop put to the 
Effusion of Christian Blood ; whenever such Terms 
of Peace can be established, as shall be just and ho
nourable for His Majesty, and His Allies; and, by 
procuring such Advantages, as, from the Successes 
of His Majesty's Arms, may, in Reason and Equi
ty, be expected shall bring along w'th them full Se
curity for the future ; His Majelvy will rejoice to fee 
the Repose of Europe restored, on such solid and 
durable Foundations; and His faithful Subjects, to 
whose liberal Support and unshaken Fineness His 
Majesty owes so much, happy in the Enjoyment of 
the Blessings of Peace and Tranquillity : But, in, 
order to this great and desireable End, His Majesty 
is confident you will agree with Him, fhat it is ne
cessary to make ample Provision for carrying on the 
War, in all Parts, with the utmost Vigour. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
We are commanded by His Majesty to assure you* 

that the great Supplies, which were given the last 
Session, have been faithfully employed for the Pur
poses, for which they were granted ; but the un
common Extent of this War, and the various Ser
vices necessary to be provided for, in order to secure 
Success to His Majesty's Measures, have unavoidably 
occasioned extraordinary Expences; an Account of 
which will be laid before you. 

His Majesty has also ordered the proper Estimates 
for the Service of the ensuing Year to be prepared 
and laid before you ; and His Majesty desires you to 
grant Him such Supplies, as shall be neceflary to 
sustain, and press, with Effect, all our extensive O-
perations against the Enemy ; and, at the fame Time, 
by the Blessing of God, to repel and frustrate their 
daring Designs against His Majesty's Kingdoms. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
His Majesty has, in the last Place, been-graciously 

pleased to command us to repeat to you, the A£ 
furances of the high Satisfaction His Majesty takes 
in that Union, and good Harmony, which is so con
spicuous amongst His faithful Subjects; happy ia 
seeing it continued and confirmed. And to observe^ 
to you, that Experience has shewn, how much we all 
owe to it i and that nothing else can effectually se
cure the true Happiness of His People, 

St. fames's, November 12. 
The following Address of the Chancellor, Masters, 

and Scholars, of the University of Cambridge, was 
this Day presented to His Majesty by His Grace the 
Duke of Newcastle, Chancellor of the University^ 
attended by James Burrough, Esqj Vice-Chancellor j 
the Rev. Dr. Richardson, Master of Emanuel Col
lege j the Rev. Dr. Law, Master of Peter-House j . i 
and the Rev. Dr. Caryl, Master of Jesus College J L'--
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive .<%-
very graciously. They had aU the Honor to kiss ^ 
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liis Majesty's Hand ; and His Majesty was pleased 
to confer the Honor of Knighthood upon James 
Burrough, Esq; Vice-Chancellor. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Chancellor, Masters and 

Scholars of the University.of Cambridge. 
• Most Gracious Sovereign, 

AT a Time when your Majesty's Subjects are 
hastening from all Parts, to testify in your 

Royal Presence their unfeigned Joy on the repeat
ed Successes, with which the Divine Providence has 
blessed your "Majesty's Arrhs ; it would be unpar
donable in us, the Chancellor, Masters and Scholars 
of your Loyal University of Cambridge, who have 
been distinguished by so many Marks of your Ma
jesty's peculiar Favour, not to appear among the 
first in presenting our Congratulations on so happy 
an Occasion. 

The many and signal Proofs which your Majesty 
has given of your constant Attention to the Safety, 
Honour, and Interests of these Kingdoms, must for 
ever endear your Majesty's Name to all your British 
Subjects. 

Your Majesty's vigorous and effectual Support of 
the Protestant Religion, so essential to its Preserva
tion against the most powerful Combination of its 
Enemies, will remain a lasting Monument of your 
distinguished Zeal and Steadiness in its Defence. 

The rapid and victorious Progress of your Ma
jesty's Arms in America, and the Reduction of Que
bec, under all the Disadvantages of Numbers and 
Difficulties of Situation, must have made your Ene
mies .sensible how dangeious it will e</et be, by 
repeated Incroachments, to awaken the Resentment 
of a brave and injured People. Our Joy for an 
Event of such Importance to these Kingdoms would 
have been complear, had it not been allayed by & 
Loss which can never be sufficiently lamented. 

Permit us also to congratulate your Majesty on 
the Success of that memorable Day, when tht Bra
very of your Troops on the Plains of Minden was 
animated by the Justness of their Cause, and inspir
ed by the Love of Liberty : A Day as glorious to 
their illustrious Commander, as fatal to the vain 
Hopes of the Enemy, who forgetting the common 
Ties of Humanity, meant to insure their Success by 
unexampled Ravage and Desolation, and, as the 
Instruments of arbitrary Power, aimed at Conquest 
only to enslave. 

The thieatened Invasion of these Kingdoms car
ries with it the Appearance of a last Effort of an 
haughty and ambitious Power. But we trust that 
the united Affections and Zeal of your Majesty's Sub
jects, and the Vigilance and well known Intrepidity 
of your Naval Commanders, will, under the Divine 
Protection, render any such Attempt here impracti
cable to those, who have fled from us in every other 
Quarter of the World. 

We beg leave to assure your Majesty, that it shall 
be our constant Endeavour to instil into the Minds 
of the rising Generation, with the Care of whom 
we may be intrusted, a due Sense of those inestima
ble Benefits, which we owe to your Majesty's pa
ternal Goodness. 

May the King of Kings long continue to guard 
your Majesty's sacred Person and your Royal Fa
mily. May He inspire your Majesty's Posterity with 
the fame firm Attachment to the true Religion, the 
fame real Affection for your Subjects, and the fame 
steady Attention to preserve the Liberties of Europe, 
and die Constitution of these Kingdoms, which have 
been the distinguishing Marks of your Majesty's 
glorious Reign, and the great Source pf Happiness 
to your People. 

Given under our Common Seal this 8th Day of 
November, 1759. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
Bailiffs, and Commonalty of the Town of Lancaster, 
having been transmitted by Francis Reynolds, Esq; 
one of their Representatives in Parliament, to the 
Right Honourable theEarl of Holdernesse, one of His 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, has by him 

been presented to His Majesty : Which Address Hie 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously» 

To the King's most Excelleat Maje£y, 
The humble Address of the Mayor,, Aldermen, 

Bailiffs, and Commonalty of the Town of Lan
caster, in Common Council assembled,, 

May it please your Majesty, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs, and 

Commonalty of the Town of Lancaster, in Common 
Council assembled, with Hearts full of Joy, beg 
Leave to congratulate your Majesty, upon Occasions 
of the many and continued Successes obtained by 
your Majesty's Arms through the whole Course of 
this Year, that no Age can equal. 

Permit us, most Gracious Sovereign, among the 
other great and renowned Actions of this Year, to 
take Notice of the Acquisition of Giudalcupe, as 
opening a new Source of Wealth to your Majesty's 
Kingdoms. But above all let the Defeat of ths 
French Army jn Canada, the taking of Quebec, and 
the Virtues of that Gallant Officer, who, with his 
last Breath, bequeathed it as a Legacy zo his Coun
try, be had in everlastingRemembrar.ee : A Conqaesi 
that (after having before been more iban once at
tempted in vain) seems reserved by Providence to add 
new Lustre to the Glories of your Majesty's Reiga ; 
A Conquest so important in itself, arid so extensive 
in its Consequences, as utterly CO dzlkoy she long 
concerted Plan of French Power, and for ever to put 
an End to French Hopes in North America. 

The signal and wonderful Advantages gained in so 
short a Time over an inveterate Enemy, by your 
Majesty's Forces in Europe, Asia, Africa, and Ame
rica, aed so peculiarly interesting to the British Na
tion, are at once a sure Proof of the Wisdom of yoaf 
Majesty's Councils, and the justice of your Cause -
May the same Series of Success be always attendant 
on your Majesty's Arms, in order to your obtaining 
such a Peace, as may secure io your Majesty's Sub
jects all the Benefits of Trade ar.d Commerce, and be 
durable and lasting,, hy reducing effectually the ex
orbitant Power of a Prince^ whom Treaties cannot 
bind, and whose restless Ambkion nothing can satisfy. 

Given under the Common Sea! of the Town of 
Lancaster, this Third Day of November, in the 
Year of Lord, One Thousand Seven Hundred 
and Fifty Nine. 

The following Address having been transmu
ted to the Right Honourable the Earl of Holder
nesse, one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 
State, has by him been presented! to His Majesty : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased t̂o receive 
very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, BayliiFs, and 

Commonalty of die Cky of Coventry. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Mayor, JBayliffs, and Commonalty of the 

City of Coventry, in Common-Council astembleds, 
most sincerely join in the general Acclamations of 
your People, upon the late Bsfeai- of the Enemy m 
Canada, and the Taking cf Quebec ; ar.d mofi 
humb3y beg your Majesty will accep: oar particular 
Congratulations upon this happy Event, as glorious 
to your Majesty's Arms, as h is interesting and im
portant to these Kingdoms. 

To these we beg Leave tc add our sincere Con
gratulations, upon the Successes obtained by your 
Majesty's Arms, both by Sea end Land, withu the 
Compass of the last Year, is the various Pans of dis 
World, where they have been exerted against ths 
Common Enemy ; Successes so truly great in them
selves, and advantageous in their Consequences, as 
to be equaled by few [instances, either in the History 
of this or any other Country. 

However we may be elated by these Effects of 
your Majesty's Wisdom and Magnanimity, and of the 
Valour and Bravery of your Fke s and Armies, yet 
we cannot but be sensible of tbe Loss your Majesty 
and the Publick has fuilained im the Beafth of that 
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Heroick Commander, who gloriously fell in the ( 

Cau e os his Cou irry, whist bravely execu:i -g the 
Pla . nv. hid iormeo fo- tne Conquest of 'Quebec, 
and in the prosecution of wh;cr. it was happily ef
fected. 

When t> e reflect upon these gre.it and glorious 
Successe-, upon tht; wise and pruaent Measures taken 
to render- aoc t ive the Designs or our Enemies to 
invade these Kingdoms, and m.roduce amongst us 
the Horrors and Desolation of W a r ; and, aoove all, 
upon that Paternal Care and Affection which has di
stinguished your Majesty as the Father of your 
People, our Tongues are unable to express what 
our Hearts feel upon these Occasions. 

May Divine Providence long keep your Majesty 
under its special C;;re and Protection, and continue 
to direct your Councils, and give Success to your 
Arms, till you shall be enabled to put an End to 
a just and necessary War, by a safe, honourable, and 
lasting Peace. 

Given under our Common Seal the 2d Day ot 
November, 1759. 

T h e following Address of the Lord Provost, Ma
gistrats and Council of the City of Edinburgh, has 
been presented to His Majesty by d p t . D r u m m o n d , 
being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed
chamber in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Maj .-sty's must dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, Lord Provost, the Magistrats and 

Council of your City of Edinburgh, beg Leave to 
present to your Majesty our most hu,,.ble and sincere 
Congratul tions upon those great and prosperous 
Events, which will for ever render this Year con
spicuous i 1 tne History of Great Britain. 

Your Majesty's Measures have been concerted with 
Wisdom, pursued vkh Steadiness, and executed 
with Spirit. T ' ie Divine Blessing hath accompanied 
your prudent and vigorou* Efforts, and hath crowned 
your Arms, by Sea and Land, with a S xceGon of 
Victories, more ra^id ...id nv:-. beneSa.il than for
mer Ages can boast. T h e Sche.nfes of th j French 
in Europe have been disconcerted, by a Battle nc 
less decisive than splendid : Valuable Settlement:: in 
Africa have been seized ; their Attempts, in the 
East-Indies, have been repulsed; an Acquisition of 
great Importance .0 the Trade of the Nation has 
been gained from them in the West Indies; and, in 
North America, not only have their Encroachments 
been checked, and the Frontiers of the British Co
lonies rendered secure and respectable; but a just 
W a r has been carried into the Heart of their Domi
nions ; and Quebec, the Capital of their Empire in 
that Part of the World, has been conquered by your 
Majesty's Arms. While your Majesty's Enemies 
have felt, during the Course of the War, how for
midable, and how extensive in its Operations the 
native Power of Great Britain ; your Subjects have 
observed, with the warmest Gratitude, your Ma
jesty's constant Attention to those Interests of the 
Nation, which are of chief Importance ; and are 
ready to exert themselves with that Zeal, which be
comes a free People, for the Defence of your Sacred 
Person, and for the Support of your Government. 
W e humbly pray. Tha t Almighty God may long 
preserve your Majesty's valuable Life ; that he may 
continue to bless your Arms, ar.d that he may 
render the Conclusion of this War as honourable 
as the Success of it has been great. 

W e have the Honor to be, 
May ic please your Majesty, 

Your Majesty's most obedient, most dutiful, and 
loyal Subjects and Servants, T h e Lord Pro
vost, Magistrats, and Council cf your City of 
Edinburgh, in Council assembled. Signed 
by their Order, 

P. Drupmond, Provost, 

A T the Court at Sr, James's, the 9th Day of A&--
vembeTi 1759,-

P R E S E N T , 

T h e King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

H E R E A S the T ime limited bv His Majesty's 
Proclamation of the 1 5 b Of M«y last, "Fo f 

" giving Encouragement to Seamen and able bodied 
" Landmen to enter themselves on board His M a -
" jesty's Ships of War ; for granting Rewards for 
" discovering such Se >men as (hall conceal them-
" selves ; for pardoning such Seamen as havs de"sert-
" ed and shall return into the Service ; and also for 
" taking up all (Iragling Seamen," hath been pro
longed and extended to this Ninth Day of November, 
—And whereas it is judged expedient for His Ma-' 
jesty's Service, that- the fame should be continued for 
some ^ i m e longe;—His Majesty doth therefore, by 
and with the Advice of His privy Council, hereby 
Order that the said Time be prolonged and extended 
from this Ninth Day of November, to the Thirty-
First Day of December next, and that the Bounties 
and Rewards given and granted by His Majesty's 
aforementioned Proclamation, be continued to be 
paid until the said Thirty-First Day of December 
next—Whereof all Persons concerned are to taks 
Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

W. Blair. 

Admiralty-Office. November 12. 

PUrsuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the-
26th Year of His Majesty"s Reign, this is to 

give Notice to the Concerned, 1 h.it Information hath 
been sent to this Office from the Collector of His 
Majesty's Customs at Scilly, Tha t the Snow Pownall, 
James Caloe, Master, frcm Boston in New England, 
bound to London, laden with Whi le Oil, Sugar, 
Tar , Turpentine, and Staves j was lost the 16th of 
last Month On Crebba^veden, one of the Scilly 
Islands; and that some Part of her Cargo, and the 
People, Eight in Number, v ere suved. 

Also, that on the 28th past, the Snow Charming 
Sa lh , Joseph B.own, Master, from Leverpoole to 
London, laden with Cheese, M.ilt, Salt, Bricks, and 
Iron Hinges, was lost on Tean, another of the said 
Islands. J. Cievland. 

Whitehall, November \ 3. 
T h e King has been pleated to grant unto Sir 

Samuel Flud>er, Knt . Alderman of the City of Lon
don, and his Heirs Male, and in Default of such 
Issue, to Thomas Fludyer, of the said City of 
London, Esq; Brother to the said Sir Samuel Fludyer, 
and his Heirs Male, the Dignity of a Baronet of 
the Kingdom of Great Britain. 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Companys of 
His M'jests s Ships Montague and Deptford, who tvtri 
aSualiy on board at the taking the Ma. quit de Marigna, 
a French Privateer, on the ist of February 5759 that 
they nvill be paid their respective Shares of said Priva
teers Hull, Stores, and Bounty, on their Arrival in 
in Port from their present Cruises. 

And to the Officers and Company of His Majesty's 
Sbip Amazon, vuho voere actually on Board at taking 
tbrte French Privateers, viz. The Z'pbir and Rose, of: 
tbt 26th of September 1758, and the Bellona on the Sth 
of July 1759, tbat they ivill be paid their refpeilivt 
Shares of tbe Bounty of said Privateers, on Tuesday the 
20th cf November 1759, at (be French Horn in Crutcbtd 
Fryers ; and th} Shares remaining unpaid upon each of 
tbe above Ships Prize Lift, voill be recalls i at tht fame 
Place ihe $d Tuesday in every Month for three Ttars ta 
come. 

^
" O bs sj'.d, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 

Chancery, before Francis Eld, Esq; one -of tbe Master's 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chan-
ceiy Lane, London, An Estate late of Sir Thomas Frahkiaodj 
late of Thi/kleby in the County of York, Baroner, deceased, 

I situate in and near Ntwsham ia the s/id C>ur.ty of Yoik ; the 
said Estate to be so.'d in ivto distinct Lota, or.a i_ot cf thr yearly 
Valu* of 256 I. 15 s. and the other Lot of the yearly Value of 
29 1. Particulars whereof arc to be had at the said Master's 
Chambers. 

TO 
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^ S H O hi seid peremptonly, together or In Pareela, Jmrsaant: 
j ( to a Decree ami subsequent Order oi the High Court of 

Chancery, before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the sa'd <.' u?t, at hia Chambers in Chancery Lane, London, 
on Mond-v the'3d of December next, between the Hours of 
Four and iiix of the Clock in the Afternoon, All the Real and 
jLeaseh'-lii Estates of John Bance, late of Chailow in the County 
of Berks Esq; and also of the City of Londcn, Merchant, de
ceased, situate aj and near Chailow aforesaid, and elsewhere, in 
the said County of Berks. Particulars whereof may be bad at 
the skid Matter's Chamher:. 

TH E Creditors wlv h-ve prov;d their Debts under a Com-
mi'io.< of Binkrup' awarded and issued forth against John 

Arrj>.ir.c, id te of Great Coggelhall in the County of Esst-x, Bay-
rrSfcer. Clnthi-.r and Chapman, «<e desired tn meet the Assignees 
on the 17th of this Instant November, ar Ten o'Clock io the 
Totenaoo, at the House of Katoerine Cook, known by the 
Sign of 'he Ch.pple Ion in Great Coggelhall aforesaid, in order 
to assenr to or disl>nt from the said Assignees commencing and 
prosecuting or defending one or more Suit or Suits in Law or 
Equity c r.cerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; and 
other i'p cial Affairs. a""*HE Creditors who have proved their Debts in a Commis

sion us Bankrupt awarded against Christopher Higgins, late 
of Loynton in tbe County or Stafford, Money Scrivener and 
Chapman, are desired to mtet the Assignees of the said Bank
rupt';, istate o.t Monday the 19th of this Infant November, at 
Eleven o'Cl. ck in the Fortnnnn, at the House of George Fen-
ton, Innb'-'lde*. siru»tr in Stafford, in order to assent to or dis
sent from the said Assignees cinmencing one or more Suit or 
Suit- a' Law or in Equity S'juctiiog the said Bankrupt's Eliate 
and Effects, or compounding, agreeing, or submitting to Arbi
tration several Matters relating tbsieto ; aed on other special 
Affairs. 

THE Creditor who have p-owd their Debts under the 
Commissun of Bankrupt awarded against Joseph Tern-

linfon, of the Parisli of St. John Wapping, in the County of 
Middle'ex, Dra'er in Hard Woods *nd Chapman, are desired 
to meet thr Assignees of the fid Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects, on th* 22.d of N ivembe' Instant, at Four o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, ar the House of Mis. Gaywo^d, beiog the Fountain 
T"Vtrn tu Bartholomew Lane, behind t.'ie Rojal Exchange, 
Londo?, in order to assent to or. dissent from the said Assignees 
Commencing, prns'cuting, or defending any Actirn or Suit in 
Law or Equity concerning the said Bankrup 's Estate and Ef
fects, or to their agreeing, compounding, or submitting to Arbi
tration or 0 hewise, a i j Matins or Things relating to the said 
Bankrupt's Efiav j and on other special Affaiis. 

T' H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded against Richard Clough, 

Thomas Clough, Caleb Clough, and Saiah Ratcliffe, of Man
chester in the Countty of LstiCifter, Copartners, Dealers and 
(Chapmen, B.-nkraptc, are desired to mee£ the Assignees of the 
said Bankrupts Estate and 'iffecto, on Tuesday the SOih cf No
vember Instant, at Eleven u'Closk in she Forenoon, st Guild-
Jiall Coffee Hnuseneair Guildhalls, London, ia ordtir to assent to 
at dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or 
defending one or more Suit <>r Suits at Law or in Equity for 
3R.eeov:ry of the said Bankrupts Estate, ar.d to the compound
ing} agiceing, otr submitting to Arbibraiiim any MatEera in Dis. 
ipute r.Iating thereto ; and on other special! AffairSp 
'^VT' HE Creditors who have j>70ve«!l their Dehts under a CcrHi-

D mifSora of Bankrupt awarded against Thomao and Beni° 
jamin Haworth, both of Kingflora upon Hul!, Merchants and 
Partners in Tsade, are desired to meet the Afligoees on Tuesday 
She 20th of Ni>yember Imt5ant5 at Two o'Clock in (the After-
moon, at the House of Archibald Brown, being the Sign of the 
Bog and Duck io Hul! ofoiresaid0 in osder to assent ao or diffenc 
from the Assignees commenting or defending one 0? more Suit 
©? Suits in Law or Equity [relating io the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects, or compounding and agreeing the fame, or sub0jit= 
tting to Arbitration any Dispute or Disputeo which maajr arise 
soncerning the same j and on other special Affairs. 

Pursuant to ao Order main hy ihe Right Hon. Sip Robest 
Henley, Kiat. Lord Keeper off tbe G?eafc SeaJ of Great 

Britain, for Enlarging the Time foF Robe?! Mason, of North 
•Alleirton in the County off Yoirfe, Linn-era Draper,, Dealer and 
Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to sowemte MmfeSf and mnake a 
full Discovery ond Disclosure of Ms Eia te and Effecto, (For %z 
Bays, to be computed from the 10th off thio Insiaott Novera-
&cr j This is to give Ncdo?, thai ths CojnirniifliMtjrs in she 
said Cotnimission oiamed asci anittecrised, or the mnojor Part of 
them, will meet on ihe ist of Beceimbeir next, st FOOT o'Closfe 
Sn the Afternooop at GmildhalJ, London 5 when and where the 
said Bankrupt 5s uqmn& to furrendeir himself, amdl maEse 0 tfuiH 
JDiscovery and Disclosure off hia Estate and Effects^ and faiffi) hie 
ISsamination, arad the Creditoiro wtoo have mot aksady proved 
their Debts, mnay them and Acre coæra and prove the sacme, em& 
assent to or dissent from tbe Allowance of his Csrtificafce. 
• ^ X ? " Hereas a ComimiffioEi of Bankrupt is awarded and iffued 

V V foirth pgainct R o t e t Kay? of Maaslbesteu in the County 
of Lancaster, Dealer and Chaipman,and he bEtng dtclairstl a Bonfe^ 
ropt, is hereby required to fosendeir 5imse3if to Ae Commiffio-
a«9 in the said CommiiBoia nanaed, œ ihe majot Part of them, 
oa the jd , 4thD anc3 sgtlhi of Becembsv nest, at Two o'Clocfe 
m ihe Afternoomj, urn msh ®ff the Mil ©ayaj, at the House of 

To 

John Dutton, being the Old Cortee I-ioufe Jn Manchester aforefa'cS 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to pro?e 
their Debts, and at the ad Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at :hz 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi3 Exarr;5« 
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of h ;s Certificate. A13 Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. John K.ny, Attorneya ia Mac-* 
Chester aforesaid. 
* 1 ~ " H E Commiffioners in a Commission of BanEcrupt award-

£ ed and issued against Richard Hunt , of Basirgstoke in the 
County of Southampton, Grocer, D^s!er and Chapman, intend" 
to meet on Tuesday the 20th of ch;s Insiant November, a* 
Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London j v/hec 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come pr pared and prove the fame j and the Clai
mants to make out their Ckims. 

THE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awari*e4 
and iffued forth against Robert Sawyer, of Great Yar

mouth in the County of Norfolk, Baker and Dealsr in C-jrn, 
intend to meet oo the 6th of December next, at Three o'Cloctx 
in the Afte noon, ax the House of Job Srnrb, known by the 
Sign of the Wrestlers, in Great Yarmouth aforesaid, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate a'ftd 
Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same^ 
or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
aDd iffued forth against Joseph Mat ft, of the City of 

York, Coal Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the n t h of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at the House of William Kettlewell, being the 
Black Swan, in Coney Street in the City of York, in ordef 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; 
when and where the Creditors who. have not already 
proved their Debis, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. r HE Commissioners in a Commilhon of Bankrupt awarded 

and issued forth against John Lane, of the City of Bri
stol, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman,and the Assignees of his 
Estate chosen undrr the said Commission, intend to meet oa 
the 5th of December nexr, ac Twelve o'Ciock in the forenoon, 
at the House os Latham Church, called the White Lyon Ina 
in Broad Street, Bristol, in order, to make a farther Dividend rf 
the s«id Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved thtir Debts, are to come 
prepaied to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. 
f T H H E Commissioners in a Ccmmissirn of Bankrupt awarded) 

X and issued forth ngdnfl Thomas Chatte&'ia, of Qisndlc 
io the County of Northampton, Carrier, Dealer and Cha-man,, 
intend to mneet oa Che z8rj of December next, at Four r*Cl rfs 
ira the Afteroocn, at Guildhall,"JLondoo, in order to moke a 
ffuttEier Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects 5 
v/hes and where the Creditors who have not alrsady proverS 
Eh;:? DcbtSp are to come prepared to prove ths fame, or they 
will be excluded the Bsrcefit of zts. said Dividend. 
fnr^CiE ComtBiffioneic aa a rsaewed CooiHiSfliora of BamlWupg 

jj_ awarded ond iffued sertlhi against Thomas MaskriJi, late 
of SerraondlTey Street, Southwark, in the County of Scrry^ 
Woolstapleir, Dialer and GstzptnzB, iafecd 80 nneet OH the E2£fa 
of Deceir/esr next, a£ Ten of the Ctoek in the Forcaocu, zt 
Guildhall, London, cm order Co make a furtfeeir Dividsnd if the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effefits 5 whim aai where ths Cre= 
ditojSj who have not already proved their Debts, are to GOJIKS 
pireparcil Em prove the samss op tSiey wiJ8 fes ssKtUded She Bsaefifc 
of the said Dividend. 

ŒVtMeieaa WHe a^ing Coranijffiionero ta tks Coraoiiffiora o? 
\'W Bamftrapj awarded agaiafi WiHliaim Cuss;no„ Date cf Phi° 

Jc&lphia, bat mow of the City of London, Merchant, (Ccpart= 
sis? WEih Edmattd Srnyter) lhave eertified to the Rt . Hon. Sir Ro-= 
beiE Henley, KJJJ . Lord Keeper cf the Great Seal of Greai Bn<= 
taiDj, that tBi® said William Ccazina haela in zLl Things c©ra= 
faiQied hcoiiself occording to the Bisections cf the several Act© 
of IPauSarrenJ mz&s. cosceraing BanPirupts j This is tto give 
Noticsj thas fey Virtae of an Adi passed ira the fifth Yea? ofhio 
pHpsenS Majefly'o Reign, hia Certificate v/ill bs albived an«3 
eauftiittiss! ao ths said Act twects, unless Cause bs siiewm to tthe 
Gcmterary ca <o? Iksoire the 4th of Decembair uieEl. 
I fTTHersan ths aÆfcfng Comsaiffiaiacia 'm the CommiSioEi o5 

i | /V Bamfcrcpt zwarizH ogdaQ Thomas Mercick, of the 
Pcrisii of SKo Savioar SoEthwcsIie, im the Coanty of Suiriry0 

Yt?hairfingerc Msoll Fcctcfj Denies and Chapman, hove scittÆed 
es thia. Riglltli Honou^ble Sir acjEire Hemley, Knight, Lord 
ECeejper of ths Gtent Ssal of Grœt Brkaloj, that the said Thomas 
Meririck Hiadu in al3 Thiaga ecEformied himself according co thfi 
Dtrectisma ef the several Acto of Parliament srade eoncsnMag 

% Thio J3 ta give Notice, that by Vlatus of am 
ira the Fifth Year of Hiis prescat Majesty's Reiga, hiœ 
will bs albwœd anc coafiircned oo As said Act di° 

i?ects, anleso Cdtiss ha tkswm E© fcfcs soaierairy ©a 
Ada of B 
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